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Introduction
There are two recognized models that dictate a patient's access to health care: the gatekeeper system and the direct-access system [1] . In a gatekeeper system, medical insurance covers initial consultation with general practitioners (GPs). In contrast, the direct-access system grants patients access to all medical care, including both specialists and GPs. The gatekeeper system has often been demonstrated as advantageous in moderating use of resources, controlling healthcare expenditure, improving disease diagnosis and treatment [2] , and reducing disparities in healthcare access [3] . There is considerable variation in the range of services offered by GPs [4] , and the differences are associated with features of the healthcare system, such as the mode of patient access to secondary care (direct or on referral by GPs in a gatekeeper role), remuneration method (fees for items of service, capitation fees or salary) and healthcare supply characteristics (density of GPs and of specialists) [5] [6] [7] . Many studies have shown that when patients are provided with choices and GPs act as gatekeepers to secondary care, the costs were lower, patient satisfaction higher, health status better, and reliance on medication is less [8, 9] [10] [11] [12] . Not surprising, the World Health Organization (WHO) has long emphasized the importance of the gatekeeper system as an organizational model for structuring healthcare system.
Unfortunately, owing to many historic reasons, China has been utilizing the second model, the direct-access model, forgoing the potential benefits of a gatekeeper system. Although Chinese government has repeatedly stressed the importance of community health services (CHS) facilities in primary care, no restriction is made in patient's freedom to select all medical facilities and doctors in terms of policies and health insurance coverage. Consequently, too often patients go directly to higher-tier, more sophisticated or specialized, more expensive hospitals instead of community health centers or stations for primary care. This care-seeking pattern is particularly of concern among people of advanced age or with chronic conditions [13] [14] [15, 16] [17] . Recognizing this problem [18] , the government started a pilot project to test a system of initial treatment in CHS centers in Beijing, Shenzhen, Nanjing, Nanning, and other cities in 2006 [19] . Furthermore, the Chinese government has undertaken a new round of healthcare reforms, focusing on strengthening the primary healthcare service system, encouraging the use of CHS centers for first contact of care, and improving cooperation and care transition between CHS facilities and higher-tier, secondary hospitals with two-way referrals (i.e., CHS facilities transfer patients to hospitals for more advanced care and hospitals transfer patients back to CHS centers for rehabilitation).
However, there is currently no well-established and unified initial treatment system in the community and relevant supporting medical insurance system in most regions, and patient can choose among many medical institutions for initial treatment. Moreover, the long-standing divide between urban and rural areas results in an unequal distribution of healthcare resources. Thus, the establishment of an initial treatment system is an effective mechanism for narrowing the gap between urban and rural areas, consequently promoting healthcare equality. However, study on healthcare-seeking behaviors have been confined to a specific area or patients with certain types of diseases and there is definite absence of comparative studies investigating the difference between rural and urban areas in China [20] .
We hypothesize that there are significant differences in determining factors of healthcare-seeking behaviors between rural and urban areas. This study focused on patients with five major non-communicable chronic diseases (NCDs), analyzed their healthcare-seeking patterns and determining factors in both rural and urban areas. Our findings will help policy makers to establish and improve an initial treatment system, eliminate disparities between regions, and promote healthcare equality between urban and rural areas.
Methods

Study Design and Subjects
As one of the most economically developed areas in China, Guangdong province has a relatively mature medical infrastructure and public health system, and, in particular, a well-developed CHS network. Note that, in China, hospitals can be classified into three different classes according to their major functions. The firsttier hospitals generally include township hospitals and community health centers. Since 2009, the health authorities have gradually transformed township hospitals into community health centers that provide basic medical care, prevention, rehabilitation, health education, and family planning services to residents within a certain area. The second-tier hospitals include those that provide comprehensive medical and healthcare services and are able to undertake teaching and research tasks within a district. Generally, hospitals in county, district, and cities are at or above secondary level. The tertiary hospitals include those that provide healthcare service trans-regionally and nationwide, equipped with medical care, teaching, and research capacities. This study included all these hospitals, with a focus on community health centers.
This study used a multi-stage cluster random sampling method to select 5%-10% of the total resident population of Guangdong province in south China. In the first stage, nine cities were selected, including two cities in the west, two in the north, two in the east, and three in the central region. In the second stage, one community administrative service center (CASC) with the CHS facility in its jurisdiction was chosen randomly according to the registered code in each city. In the third stage, five communities were selected within the jurisdiction of each CASC. With this sampling method, nine CASCs were selected randomly with a total of 45 communities. Inclusion criteria stipulated that participants must be residents who have lived in these communities for at least six months, including registered and nonregistered residents. The number of participants had to be no less than 10% of the population served by the selected CASC. If the number did not reach the pre-defined level, a completely random sampling method was adopted to supplement the insufficient sample size. Thereafter, researchers interviewed participants at their homes.
Baseline data were collected using questionnaires and physical examinations from March to September 2010. The design combined both qualitative (observation and interview) and quantitative (questionnaire survey) measures. The questionnaire was a slightly modified version of the questionnaire that was well validated and broadly used previously [21] , which included residents' basic demographic information, basic knowledge of health, presence of chronic diseases, and the awareness and utilization of CHS. Each subject was interviewed with their families by well-trained interviewers and community medical staff. The community physicians and nurses were responsible for conducting physical examinations. Healthcare outcome was defined as self-reported chronic disease that was either diagnosed previously at any hospital or identified on-site during the study for the first time.
The investigators followed pre-defined protocol to conduct interview. First, they introduced the purpose of the survey and explained the contents of the questionnaire. All participants read a statement that explained the purpose of the survey and provided written informed consent before participating in the study. Then, anonymous questionnaires were used for on-site interviews conducted by trained physicians and nurses for patients.
Measurement Tools
This study focused on the five major NCDs with high community prevalence and a substantial, negative impact on public health, namely, hypertension, diabetes, stroke, heart disease, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Participants with chronic diseases were defined as those who were diagnosed with at least one of the listed NCDs in a hospital, or those who were diagnosed with an NCD during the survey. For this study, which covered a wide range of districts and residents, patients with NCDs were primarily identified using self-report in a hospital, particularly for diabetes, COPD, stroke, and heart disease. The physical examinations mostly diagnosed hypertension, as it is easily diagnosed in this way. With these two methods, we sought to find and collect as many patients with NCDs as possible. These NCDs were diagnosed according to the disease classification standard of outpatient service in the government annual report established by the Chinese Ministry of Health. According to the WHO-ISH (World Health Organization International Society of Hypertension) guidelines for Hypertension Management 1999, essential hypertension (EHT) was defined as a systolic blood pressure (SBP) $140 mmHg and/or a diastolic blood pressure (DBP) $90 mmHg. Patients with diabetes, COPD, stroke, and heart disease were determined using diagnostic criteria adopted by relevant hospitals.
Statistical methods
All questionnaires were checked for completeness, and the EpiData software (version 3.1) was used for data entry. Double entry was conducted to ensure data accuracy. The SAS system (8.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) was used for data cleaning and analysis. The data were presented as rates, and differences between groups examined using the chi-square test. All alpha levels were set to 0.05. An unconditional logistic regression model was used to analyze the choice of medical facilities by patients with NCDs in urban and rural areas. Variable selection for multiple regression analyses was conducted using a stepwise entry process, and visiting a CHS facility for treatment was used as the dependent variable (15yes, 05no). A univariate logistic regression analysis was conducted, considering nine related factors including age, gender, marital status, education level, occupation, exercise, healthcare, and community health knowledge, utilization rate of CHS, and time to visit CHS. Factors demonstrated to be statistically significant in the univariate analysis were entered into a multivariate unconditional logistic regression as independent variables, and the backward LR method was used to build the regression model, with 0.05 as the inclusion standard and 0.10 as the exclusion standard. Age, gender, marital status and others were classified as demographic factors; education, physical exercise, healthcare knowledge, and community health care report as awareness factors; occupation, income level, medical insurance, and healthcare expenditure as socioeconomic factors.
Results
Basic demographic information
The number of selected subjects was 19,466 for urban, and 32,035 for rural regions. The study demonstrated that people aged 65 years or above in both urban and rural communities constituted more than 10% of the total population. The proportion of residents with lower income was larger in rural than in urban areas. Annual expenditure for medical diagnosis and treatment was 3,666.79 RMB for urban residents, whereas most residents living in rural area spent less than 1,000 RMB per year. The study showed that in rural areas, 92.2% of the subjects knew that there was a CHS center or station close to their residence. They could reach the CHS facilities within an average time of 9.53 minutes. In urban areas, however, only 75.4% of the subjects knew about the CHS center or station, and the average time to reach the CHS facilities was 13.04 minutes. There was a significant difference in gender, age, marital status, education, occupation, family per capita monthly income, and medical insurance between urban and rural residents (P,0.001). [chi-squared test] ( Table 1) .
Prevalence of the five NCDs
The analysis showed that 2,786 of the rural residents aged $18 years had chronic diseases, with a prevalence of the five NCDs of 8.70% (2,786/32,035). A total of 2,443 urban residents aged $18 years had NCDs, with a prevalence of 12.55% (2,443/19,466). There was a significant difference between rural and urban areas in the prevalence of NCDs in general and for each NCD individually (P,0.001) [chisquare test] ( Table 2) .
Selection of healthcare facilities
The results showed an interaction such that patients with the five NCDs in rural and urban areas selected different healthcare facilities for treatment. Most of the patients, in general, selected tertiary general hospitals or specialized hospitals or district-level or secondary hospitals for treatment. The proportion of participants who selected CHS facilities for treatment was considerably lower. Rural patients were more likely to select tertiary general hospitals or specialized hospitals than were urban residents (16.26% in rural and 9.78% in urban), and significance was found. There was a significant difference in the place at which NCDs were contracted (in urban area x 596.96, P,0.001) for CHS, district-level/secondary hospital and tertiary general/secondary hospital. For the place at which NCDs were contracted, there was a significant difference for hypertension and stroke between urban and rural areas (P,0.001) [chi-square test] (Table 3) .
In urban areas, patients preferred district-level or secondary hospitals over CHS at the first sign of illness or for minor health concerns, with the exception of COPD subjects. In rural areas, patients with all types of NCDs visited the CHS first and district-level hospitals or secondary hospitals later. These results indicate that the primary distinction between rural and urban patients is in their relative usage of the CHS. In terms of patients' preference for healthcare facilities, there was a significant difference for hypertension, diabetes, stroke, and heart disease patients between urban and rural areas (P,0.001) [chi-square test] (Table 3) . Table 4 shows that patients with the five NCDs in the rural and urban areas visited CHS facilities for different reasons. In urban areas, patients with NCDs visited CHS facilities because these facilities were designated to provide healthcare under medical insurance coverage. Urban patients also considered the attitude and skill of medical staff, and the distance to CHS facility. They cared less about medical cost, waiting time, and familiarity with medical staff. However, in rural areas, the first factor considered by patients was distance, followed by the attitude of medical staff and medical skills. Rural patients did not consider whether services at the facilities were under medical insurance coverage. There was a significant difference between rural and urban areas on the rationale for selecting CHS facilities and the perception of problems in CHS facilities (P,0.001) [chisquare test] ( Table 4) .
Rationale for selecting CHS facilities
Perception of problems in CHS facilities
When we investigated the reasons why patients decided against CHS facilities in favor of district-level hospitals or secondary hospitals and tertiary general or specialized hospitals, we found that, as a whole, patients cited four major factors: lack of drug variety, obsolete equipment, doubt about the skills of medical staff, and an uncomfortable environment (Table 4) .
Patient factors influencing initial treatment in the community
The results of the multivariate unconditional logistic regression demonstrate that, in both rural and urban areas, education level affected whether patients sought initial treatment in the community. For urban areas, influencing factors were mainly awareness factors, such as education level, physical exercise, healthcare knowledge, and community healthcare report. In rural areas, influencing factors included awareness factors education level, income level and medical insurance (Table 5) .
Discussion
With the rapid development of China's economy over the past 30 years, lifestyles of the Chinese population have significantly changed. Consequently, the major NCDs have become increasingly common [22] [23]. Our study included five common NCDs, which contributed to more than 80% of all deaths [24] , representing a significant threat to public health in China. To improve health status of patients with NCDs and to promote healthcare equity, it is of substantial importance to address chronic medical conditions through primary care initially at the community level. According to a previous study, only about 5% of all patients require diagnosis and treatment by a specialist, whereas more than 90% of chronic diseases could potentially be welltreated by a qualified GP [25] . Our results provided interesting findings with regard to the healthcare utilisation. There were 40.85% and 9.78% patients in urban area reported a willingness to use CHS and tertiary/secondary hospitals, respectively, for initial contact of care; however, the percentages of patients with NCDs who in fact used these facilities were 20.79% and 33.89%, respectively. The distinction in rural area was much sharper than that of urban area. The differences between NCDs patients' preference of healthcare facilities and their actually selections were also striking. These findings indicate that there is still much progress to be made towards a more rational use of medical health resources. This applies to both urban and rural residents. In the meantime, significant differences in medical resource distribution between urban and rural areas would further weaken healthcare equity and affect accessibility and effectiveness of healthcare service for patients with chronic conditions. Education level is associated with the choice of healthcare facilities in both rural and urban residents. In addition, physical exercise, healthcare knowledge, and community health knowledge are factors contributing to the choice of healthcare facilities among urban residents. It implies that lifestyles and health awareness might be underlying determinants among those with chronic diseases [26] [27] [28] . Similar association is also observed among rural residents in the study, although the impact is, to some extent, lessened than that among urban residents. This conclusion can also be drawn from the different choices for initial consultation: the percentage of patients choosing tertiary general hospitals, specialized hospitals, district-level, or secondary hospitals was lower among rural residents, whereas the percentage of those choosing a CHS facility was larger than that in the urban. From this perspective, the results are consistent with those reported by other studies [29] [30] [31] .
By the comparison between rural and urban areas, it is clearly shown in the study that the choice of medical facilities is related to socioeconomic factors such as social medical insurance and income level. Previous literatures have demonstrated that low income is linked to unmet needs and poor access to healthcare [32] . Meanwhile, there were significant gaps between rural and urban residents in medical insurance coverage from Medical Insurance for Urban and Rural Residents (MIURR) and self-pay, which partly reflected a wide gap in socioeconomic factors between urban and rural areas. The implementation of different scope of reimbursement in different level medical facilities could guild the residents to access to different level medical facilities for treatment according to their own economic situation and health need, which were much more obvious in rural areas. Medical insurance has become the dominant influencing factor for rural areas toward reducing the economic chasm in healthcare equality. The results suggested that medical insurance plays a substantial role in the choice of medical facilities and could be one of the most important measures towards narrowing the gap in the utilization of medical service between urban and rural areas. Thus, the present study findings embrace the idea of combining initial consultation in the community and medical insurance to ensure that GPs serve as ''gatekeepers'' and patients are reasonably referred in the health system [33] [34] [35] .
Our study indicates that the main reasons why patients with the five NCDs did not visit the CHS facilities for initial treatment were as follows: 1) lack of drug variety, 2) obsolete equipment, 3) doubts about healthcare professional's medical skills, and 4) an uncomfortable consulting environment in both urban and rural areas. These reasons reflect the need for CHS facilities on constructing themselves. Also the results showed that the first rationale for selecting CHS facilities of rural patients was ''short distance.'' Though it obviously indicates the facilitation of CHS in meeting the demand in remote and rural areas, it still highlights the significant gap of medical resources from urban areas. The above results meant patients did not attend primary care services because of lack of credibility and/or perception of good quality care, particularly in a growing emerging paradigm of patient centered care it makes sense to link the aspirational goal with the perceived deficiencies of the PHC centers in China. It calls for a rise in the investment from the government, such as providing more human resources, increasing drug variety, and replacing obsolete equipment, in order to increase the attractiveness and acceptance of CHS facilities as the initial contact of care. This is particularly salient in remote and rural areas. International studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of these policies [36] [37] [38] .
In China, the government aims to build a CHS network that will allow residents to access primary care within a 15-minute walking distance and to provide more reasonable medical coverage. This study shows that, whether in rural or urban regions, patients understand that there is a CHS center or station in their community, and further, that it is within close proximity. However, the results also demonstrate that the proximity of CHS facilities is not the deciding factor of initial consultation choice. Initial consultation in a CHS facility is important in that it provides disease screening and diagnosis, continuous intervention of unhealthy lifestyle and bad habits, and long-term care and maintenance for chronic patients. It can be foreseen that with the extension of medical insurance and reasonable distribution of healthcare resources, initial consultation at community-based primary care facilities would become possible and feasible, given that the primary care-oriented healthcare reform is continuously ongoing. Such a system would further control escalating unnecessary medical expenditure, prevent chronic illnesses through screening, and provide immediate diagnosis and proper management of identified conditions.
Ethical Approval
All research activities were conducted with integrity and in line with generally accepted ethical principles and approved by the Ethics Committees of Tongji Medical College of Huazhong University of Science and Technology, and of Guangzhou Medical University. All participants read a statement that explained the purpose of the survey and gave written informed content before participation in the study. We conducted the survey under the agreement of the medical staff of the CHS facilities. None of the personal information of these medical staff involved in the survey is available to people outside of the study team.
Limitations
First, the study was conducted within one province in south China, therefore, caution is advised when applying the results to other regions of China. However, the data were collected from a community-based sample, which significantly increases its representativeness.
Conclusions
This study concludes that it is of substantial importance to establish an equal health system that adequately covers both urban and rural areas through expanding the coverage of medical insurance and a GP-based CHS network. Healthcare policies should be made for both rural and urban areas as a function of differing demographics, awareness characteristics, and socioeconomic factors.
